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lOGXll Hi ACQUITTED.

,t. Jad?s Ballinff Doesn't' n- R" H"1"1 Yaquina was in

n-8-3 wisS tlie Jury.
XheSiiii'lny Oreguniun contains the

ollu'viii regarding tin; termiiiu-,,,- ;'

the t i r. of Abu Logan : .

imiiH-- i accused of 'murdering U. S.

i

j

,011 tins Siletz resrviil ion IU l,ill week. nigut famous hostelry 1 "llv to
v u- - f (V;l.i n..i 11 meet a divided it u ,.

,!,.. the court everyone 'M,ei returned last Saturday w.uouiuu vn muu i.iouimun. '. "
!ii'.nil tlie eviilenee in ilie case by

fiMjins a verdict of not puilty yester- -

? wr.ng. jnftgn lieiiinger took

auoii to express his fiurpriso at the
and Hfci-ii.ie-

,
twine, and family nnd ;

i..fv k,x,.U
r-'- j leuirneu ftionday evening from

scored thevision, noura Indian, j'oriiaml.
told him whs f?uilty of implicit-

in hi the crime, oven though he had
en declared inno'-en- t by the jury.

jud?o declared that tlio jury was

Mueuee;! m iiiiiiing lo me oemsion it
nitv fur the wife and children of

defendant
When tiio verdict wuh announced in

courtroom an audible expression of

approval of the result went over the
iiiro audience. To those who had Jis- -

iieil to tho evidence against both nion
(used of the crime, it seemed it trav- -

tyiipon justice that Lognii should be
freennd Martin, against w hom there

lesfl substantial evidence, should
ive to serve time for manslaughter.
After listening to the verdict the
!ge turned o the jury and said:
This been a failure of justice.

it of respect and feeling for the wife
i little ones of the dofeiuhvtit,

ate been led to acquit. Such a ver- -

t as this must re-u- lt disastrously to
Incidents of the .Siletvs reservation."
To the aoijuilted prisoner he
pssed these words:
Logan you are acquitted but I

ink yon a had mini and that you
IM Grant. Tho jury iiave the
nefit of a reasonable doubt, but had
ien ou the jury I would atlfrast have
oiiKlit in a verdict o manslaughter.
in hiood of Grant is on your hands,
II give you fair warning that your
pefrotn punishment that you no

jubt ilfstrve does not argue that you
mild go freo a second time,' and I ud- -

e you to keep out of this court."
How the jury could have found Logan

guilty, after listening to' the testi
fy introduced against bitu, is more
in those, who listened to the case
'ire out. I ho ftrnni?n whs

topic of con versatio'u
uund the courthousn nil dav. and
;re were a great ninny adverse criti--

iniide about, the yordict.
()u the first ballot in the iurv-roon- i.

ire were seven for conviction and live
acqui'ttal. 'J'luitthis was the case

k tho statement oilicials .who
position to know. Tho lninoriU

M out for an acquittal because, it is
of the feeling for the wife and

ildren ef the mcimihoiI nnm.
htwrtsa long one, but the majority
Mlv siieiiriei'il tl

their votes with tho livo.
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Ibe next term of Circuit Court, be- -
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K. 11. Bryant of Nashville was in tlio
city Tuesday ii.'irht. ,
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liris J.csiihJ departed Wednesday wild
nioriiing lor laeunia, Wash, llo
return when tho fishing season
next neiist.
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$3,0iH) per acra his
hoys. If you uuy to sell call and marsh.
get particulars.

John Quincy Adams and J. W. An-

drews of (J woo d had business iu the
city Tuesday night.

Superintendent McKoin returned
from Monday evouiag and
went lo Silotz next morning.

holiday season is upon us. Toys,
games, dolls, books and appropriate
holiday presents at Krogstad's.

G. L. Cray wont up Depot Monday to
act a,s overseer at the logging camp,
placing Horning in charge of the
yard.

Deputy district Attorney B.F. Kwope
came through from Newport Monday
morning en route to Albany pn busi-

ness mission.
Merchant John Ofstedahl and son

Clarence departed Monday morning on
to Everett and Whatcom, Wash.,

and other I'uget Sound points.
Miss Minnie Owram, having returned

to her home in Toledo, is prepared
to receive orders for crayon nnd pastel

lidi scale jewelry, etc.
lloihi Gaar returned Tuesday even-

ing after an absence of several months
iu various parts of the state. Kolla
has in the show business tnd came

rich iu experience.
' Eggs away up iu price, and hero
hens-- are moping about, sickly and
productive, all for the want of some
of PraXt-'- s world renowned poultry
poAuler, .which will start layiugin
a week's For sale by Krogstad.,

A few members of the local W. K. C.

"surprised" Mrs. J. II. McNeil last Sat-

urday evening in honor of her th
birthday. The rain prevented many

beitq.' present, but those who ig-

nored the juicy weather had the usual
good time.

S. Pruett and S. Jim Brown

came in Tuesday evening from their
homesteads on the Siletz with load of

something. These energetic fannei
are bound to make their mark in the
world. In fact, the former has already

Jle is not making foot-

prints in the sands of time, but also in

the mud between his farmstead and To-

ledo. Size Xo. 11.

J. W and O. (J. Flowers located
in the old Darnell building on the

front and wiil carry stock of

groceries, flour and feed. In addition
J. W IS COUtTHClor aim imnuui mi
will also do plumbing and tinware re-

pairing, shoe and harness repairing,

etc.
Mr.

will

tuat over
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The County Court reserves tuengutj
to ;ct any aud all

By order of the County Court. ;

In.i Wade, County Clerk.
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oat view natural cranberry ,1,1;uit-'e- help them much in
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roK(1 r!lU(,'s. and they hail the toll
cranberries. If Mr. Chattertou ,,0Ul1 a nl,lUer of vital importance

will will d to Wisconsin tret.
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r "'"'uuiiity. I n fact, s?verl said
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Setting out, 1 crossed Siletn Bay by
Hie aid of Albert SijoU and brother.
Passing along the beach, I noticed the
u;sl of the graves of the live men
whose bodies have lately been found in
a much decayed condition along the
beadr us far north Xeztuccu. All
these bodies were badly mutilated and
only a few had anything on which
they could identified. From what I
could learn, however, was supposed
to be, by papers found, the purser of
the South Portland. Another, evidently
a member of the crew, hud 50c?ntsiu
his pocket ib woman's picture tat .

tooed ou his 111 S "!'"H,l m'1'
a passenger, hail a little, money and un
emblem badge of the t Order of Eaglew.
Another body had a gold watch and
chain. Nearly all their clothes wore
gone.

I stopped with Siletz Morris and
found that ho hud a Una farm, well cul-

tivated and taken care of. Ho has 300

head of good sheep, a of fat cattle,
and four as good horses as there are in
Lincoln county. Mr. Morris is an In-

dian, but there is no white man in this
county who works any hardor who
has n better kept farm.

All the country from the mouth of
Devil's Lake to Salmon river, a strip
nljout 5 miles long by 3 miles wide, is
the linesC in Lincoln county. The o:J

is good, the hills are low aud goutly
rolling and ure bare of trees and 'logs.
In fact it is a typical piece of Nebraska
prairie

The lower Salmon river county is also
as fine as iu Tillamook or
Lincoln counties. , , .

From Morris' place I struck what I
hud come to see, viz., the Salmon river
roud. From Morris' to the river at Lo-

gan ford is naturally udapted to
a road and one can bo laid out any
where. At Logan ford there will have- -

to be a bridge that wiil cost probably
SJOO. From here the roud crosses the
river bottom to the hills, along the
lower edge of which it runs until Long
Prairie is reached, ..bout T miles from
Logan ford. The road then traverses
the river bottom for lbe balance of the
distance iu Lincoln county. At the
end of Ixmg Prairio comes tho famous
Boulder ford, which is the terror of the
Salmon river valley. Here,
just ubove, is excellent site' for a

bridge with a span of about 80 feet, to
the south side of the river through the
line ranch of Henry Deacon one-thir-

of auiile Mick IloelJ creek ford,'
From which it is easily seen tnat j where n briiigo nave to
'lowers is one of tlie best things put i lien ou up tlio nvjr tlirongu
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a call. the line ranches of John, Marion and
James Deacon to Dodson's. then on
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an

work of ' Salmon river settlers.
Then comes J. M. Crowley's tine much
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The directors of the Toll rond will
find a road easy to construct, with n
very large part of tho same already
built, necessitating only a few miles of
corduroy or planking and the building
of three bridges, one other being prac-
tically built. The toll road will mainly
follow survey which was well lo-

cated and requiring only u few chauges
in It is safe to say that it
will be a boon to the Salmon river poo-pl- e

which they have long dosyrvod. I
understood from Dr. Smith tiat men
will bo put work at once hewing out
stringers, etc., for tho bridges, and that
others will soon bo put to work swamp- -

arm. Another, probablyV;

miything

however,

Mr.

McCanlou's

alignment.

M. Wyuast, County Surveyor.

The Ladies' Aid Fair.
The Ladies' Aid Society mot Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. T. P. Fish. There
was a good attendance. The following
committees were appointed for the Fair
to be held at Woodmen Hull December
10th:

, Program Mesdainos Schonck, Both-

ers and Stewart.
Fancy Booth Mesdames Dick, Mc-

Neil ii ud Center.
Comforter Booth Mesdames Hyde,

Nye and Clcraoriiiue Brown.
A prou Hooth Mesdamey Thayer,

Cray mid Leonu Brown.
Ice Cream Mesdames Dedrick, Ar-

nold nnd Soule.
Tho.booths will contnimminy articles.

suitable for Christmas presents.
'The program will appear next week.

Butler Fuirchild ot Siletz was in the
city Wednesday; .

f

t J.Wiley Parrish roturnod "Wednesday
evening frutu u business trip to Albany.

Tho Yaquina Bay Mercantile Co. and
Stewart & Vant display new ads this
week.

Attorney W. S. McFaddon of Corval- -

lis had business in tho city Wednesday
night.

II. 1. Derrick ot riildyville was
tho city yesterday., tho guost of his
hrotlier Jim Z. M.

liensell returned. Tuesday
evening from "all over" and went to bis
homo at Siletz next morning..

(ieorgo McCluskey returned yesterday
his homestead iu Liinecounty and

left this morning for Hammond, Or.,
where ho has accepted the principal-shi- p

of the schools for a terra of six
months.

Grit, granulated bono, bone meal,
nest eggs and Pratt's Poultry Food r.re
what everybody riow-a-da- who
ure iu the poultry business, for the
money is in it. All for- sale by
Krogstad.

Conductor Billy Ilo'eflein was made
happy Wednesday morning ny the re- -

is nearly completed by the volunteer turn of the (). K.,C. en. Idem locket
tho

the

uses

which he lost several" weeks ago. Sec-

tion Foreman 1 lonry Cannon found it
between the platform aud tho railroad

much and comfortable bouse of Alva i track j'.ist east of the depot, but very
Ackei son, which is iised as a travelers' generously refused the $5 reward of-re-

in timt locality. Then on through fered for its recovery.. However, Billy
ir. u..- - I . . 1 f.... f..t...i ..: . i. 1

t'lO amount of i nl"H "''e " i R'x, mm iui urn un renin); up iiie leaums. nii'l
iniii-- or more mere are no ranches, j Ueury bad a bigli old time.
Tl, ............ l... ..u.l I'..",..'., - . .

laws of Oreguu. fur me jihi 1 H1 . - - i nsninig chut i. i.. rum ami er.road Till:1.,.o,a- li,... ,.i ih,. nnhf.i t. .. ... . ... .

c:i;ies,

thero

-- v - jj.'i-jve-
r in r.iigcne arrived jesieruay

corner of section 20, township ( south, i ,ivi.uill(i Ullfl tll0 j.lltf.,. it.ctl,red at tho
range 9 west. M. K. church. He will also lecture thin

The people of tho Salmon river1 val- - i evening. Saturday evening nnd Sunday
ley have labored undue dillicojtieR morning nnd evening. There will be
which the people of this locality can services nt 2 o'oloc'c ouch afternoon ni

4 K Sttjrdevr.nt f.,..... t,..i,. t: ...:i. ..,i ib latest in furs arc hardly rea.ize. I hoy are an isolate ! to. and Incl.ndiiiK Sunday. Dedication
Dick m;nm.. T..i.ti ...'. i ti un,l.iHt nrics. j community, wdiose county peat harder Hervicii at 10:110 Kundav rnorniug. Hi

A" Ueviml.lu : .: . T.i to reach than Portland i'.

Over Tokdo n feiu ful

to

in

Orton

from

Driver will smsner questions on the
Bible before e tch lecture.

Number SO'

ESTATE TKANs-iFERsS- .

Record of Recent Exchangers
Lincoln County. '

Xovember Ti John A ONsnn nnd
Anna Olson to Thomas Peek, lot 1 iu
block 30, Fredericksburg, f SO.

November 2" - John A O'ssnn ;uid
Anna Ol.Wn to James Bradley, kt ."

and 0 in block .'Id, Fredericksburg, f 'I'.
December 1- -S (1 Irvin hihL M .v le-

vin to C II Faii-an- , lot 7 in' block In.
Irvingmu. 17. ."i0

November 2."i Anna L Foster and
Hiram N Foster to A i, McFadden, i;i '

section "1, township 10 south, range !

west. 5150.

November 27 State of Oregon to W

F Hyde, swjj' of sw' section 10, town-sh- ip

10 southffJ'S'st. $."0.

.lXiibeH- - I; Dole aud Klla Dole
so

...i- - .............

iy

lls

as

so

f

w .' of n1,,' f lo in

block 2, Waldport.
December 2 -- David Uublb and Or-leti- a

Ruble to Klla Dole, lot 1 in block
2, Waldport, subject to followingcoii--ditions- :

That on tho premises no build-
ing shall be erected or used as a gam-

bling house or for the manufacture flr
sale of intoxicating liquors. 610.

Robbed Roddy's Roost.
WiN-As-T-

, Nov. 28, l'.IOir.

Tho quiet and orderly little town of.
Winant has been disgraced by the pros-euc- e

of sneak thieves. On the night of
November 27 they robbed my hen house,
of five hens and a rooster. I wish' thy-woul-

come back and get the few
feathers they left,as they are no use to.
mo now. As I think I know tlie two

people, tf.ey better look out. Whoa
nble-bodie- men huvo'to resort to steal
ing chickens in a country o cany as this
to live iu they arc pretty low down
lilth. M. Eoody.

Tim Lkadick regrets to learn that any
of its readers can lie guilty of such un
act. For several yeaFS we hnvo beeu
trying quietly but earnestly to tuuc.h
that "houesty is tho best policy."' Wo
hope the guilty partius will repent at!

once and ret urn t ho chickens, or .t heir
equivalent in cash, to Mr. Koddy before
sunrise tomorrow moruiig. Wo know
they'll blush when they rend this.

- -

For Sal6. i

Several line Brown Leghorn cockei- -

els, from the famous Bouncy sto;k of
Woodburn. Apply at ouce'ut my place
on .Mill creek or address I. F. ! L i i: . ,

, Toledo, ( .
. . . ..

Miss Mamie Wakelleld of F.Uly villv ,

was in the city last night, the guest Oi'

Mrs.G.K. Schenck.
The Ladies' Aid Society will" meet

with Mrs. Kllsworth next' Tuesday af-

ternoon to complete ai rftugemeuts for
tho Fair.

Sulelillt!urlent, Ue'oign Betters inr
forms The Lkadek that a local teaidiers
institute w iil be held at Chitwood Satur-- r

day, December 12. ' '

The Ladies' Guild met Wednesday
with Mrs. A.'T. Peterson. A good at
tendance, a good lunch and a good time
nihrked the occasion.

i - '
George Heckel is. back from 4 visit at

his old homo in Michigan. It didn't
take him long to enough of the frozen
east and back-trac- k to Webfoot.

Miss Winnie Dwis departed Tues-
day morning for Stockton, Calif., and
tomorrow she will be united in marriage
to Fred ('. Boss. A 1 . t. of friends of
the popular young couple forward con-

gratulations, coupled with the wish
that they will be happy and prosperous
foi ever and ever.

. -

lviarria.rto ii3en:;eu.
Nov. 21 -- V. D.

GiUeto.
Nov. 25-F- red C.

I'obblt to Kiltie Sue- -

Ih's to Winnie I..

Davis,
Nov. 27 lhilph Ifamar lo Lonnii;

Norton.

"I'crSaia. """

.My 2 lots, each oOx'.OO feet, hniim
and furniture, ood well, winter's nip-o- f

wiKid in shelter, Ood chicken bii;e,
good b':icl:-:nit)- i .'hop nnd comph'tij
set of Lools. Will take eotKt. A big
bargain. Jam.m Am)KI;ho.v,

, Toledo, Oiv.'on

I or uaie.
25 Lend of steers, ago Id mont hs to 2

yenrg, Clu'np If taken during tin nc.t
two wenls. Call on mo ut tl.o old
Loim.i rancnou tha YHi)ninn, or address

Own liTtr.i, Kik City. Or.
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